




P B. 0 C L A M A T I O N _ ................................ ~------
(Oil. Progr~~s Week} 
the entire world- ... North America in particular --
1& ue:tng more oil products than eveit befoi-e and 
the demand tor petrole'!,ll!l 1s constantly 1ncreaa1ng 
tor domestic and industrial heat., tor mechanized 
farming and for transportation equipment on the 
eas., 1n the air, on rails and on bighwa.ys1 and., 
.ore than 34 .,ooo 1nd1'1i.due.1 oil companies and mor,e 
than 400 refineries. are progressively seeking new 
sources of raw petroleum and new methods of making it 
useable for the expanded needs of modern industry} and,. 
it is accepted as fact that nation~1 ·defense in tim 
' of war and national ppogresa ip t1me or peace a~~ 
'-
directly related to conservation and utilization 
or the natural petroleum deposits on our own and 
all other continents; 
NOW, THEREFORE, I, J. Stl'Om ~urmond, Governor of the State ot 
South Carolilla., do hereby proclainl the week of October 
16-22, 1949; as OIL PROGRESS WEEK, and I call upon 
all citizens ot South Carolirta to join with peoples 
ot other states in observing the occasion with 
ppropriate consideration or the public ael'Vice the 
oil men or south Cattol1na, and their industry, make 
to our publio, eoe1a1 and ,bus1neas lite~ and do enJoin 
·, 
our citizene to view with appreciation and consideration 
the untiring efforts or these men under the greatest 
handicaps to supply our ever increasing demands for 
petroleum products. 
GiYen under my ha,nd and aeal 
this 16th day of September in 
the Year of OUr Lord, Nin.etean 
Hundred and forty-Nine. 
J. !from Thurmond, , Governor 
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